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pathos, the other in its restrained and tender grief. Then there
are the verses of IPrivate Godfrey of the Australiani Anzacs,
(writtcn in Gallipoli,) the rougli and ringing "Red Cross
Rhyiles" of Robert Service, (a Brîtisli Colunibian,) Arnold
Graves, "4The Long Retreat*', Howard Stcei&s "Clearcd for Ac-
tion", St. John Adcocks "1-Iviinus of Battie", and iany another
volume of poein or vcrse, -ill iliterpretations of the varied and
awful aspects of the war by mien actually participatilig in ils
bieroisnis and its hlorrors. Thiere are also mlanly littl,- volu 'les
of interesting versc-sonietinies it s Uitile better than daggerel--
that stili are of intercst and value. as showing losv the men on
the firing Unle think anci feci. Frank Brown*s "Contingent Dit.-
tics"' and Captain BliackallVs rhyimes enable one to live with tUie
soldiers as they are read.

This is the song of the bloonliin' trench
It's sung by us, it*s sung by the French;
If*s l)robably suiig by the Gernian Huns.
But it isn't ail beer and skittles and buns.
It's a song of wvater, and mnud and siinie,
Andi kceping youir evcs skinned ail of the tinie.
You dry %vhiie it*s dark, and you work whiie it*s liit
And then tixere*s the *listeinig post* at niglit.
Though you're soaked to the skini anad chiiicd to the bone
Though your bauds are like ice, and y'our feet like stone.
Though your wzitchi is long, and your rcst is brief,
And you pray like liell for the next relief.
Though the wiud iliay howl. and the rai i nay dreucli,
Reiueiiber, you*vc got to stick to your trenchi.-

Ves. stick like illud to your trench!

The verse of the soidier pcets wiii be remlenîibercd, sonie oi
it longer cven than thecir valiant dceds. Soie of thenli blide
flheir seriousness iii iaughiter, soille cail like ciarions to constancv
and courage-ail to duty, faith, service. They rebukc our flip-
pancy, our indiffercuce. our selfishness, our inaterialisml. From
the Éeavens above, and the waters tinder the earth: fromn the
seas they sweep ini triumiph, the lines thy hoid, thc fields they
conquer, they call to us at home to do and to endure. Many of
theni "poured ont the red wine of youtb, gave up the yecars
to be of comfort and of jov." Froni littie wvooden crosses in
sheii-torn, shot-swept countrysides they point us back to another,
that in even greater darkness was once set on


